**Army of Aragon and Valencia**  
1 October 1812

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commanding General:</th>
<th>Maréchal Suchet, Duc d'Albuera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Staff:</td>
<td>Général de brigade St. Cyr Nuguès</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist Chief of Staff:</td>
<td>Adjudant Commandant Grange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery Commander:</td>
<td>Général de division Valée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer Commander:</td>
<td>Général de division Rogniat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1st Division:** Général de division Musnier  
**1st Brigade:** Général de brigade Robert  
1/11st Légère Regiment (25/431)  
2/11st Légère Regiment (15/408)  
3/11st Légère Regiment (16/438) (cadre ordered to France)  
Det/11st Légère Regiment (enroute 220 men)  
1/114th Line Regiment (21/668)  
2/114th Line Regiment (15/756)  

**2nd Brigade:**  
1/121st Line Regiment (26/460)  
2/121st Line Regiment (15/540)  
3/121st Line Regiment (13/461) (cadre ordered to France)  
1/8th Neapolitan Line Regiment (28/531)  
2/8th Neapolitan Line Regiment (20/502)  

**Artillery:** Chef de bataillon Micheles  
20/1st Foot Artillery (2/89)  
14/3rd Foot Artillery (2/60)  
1/12th (bis) Train Battalion (0/75)  
2/12th (bis) Train Battalion (1/81)  

**2nd Division:** Général de division Harispe  
**Brigade:** Général de brigade Paris  
1/7th Line Regiment (23/745)  
2/7th Line Regiment (13/723)  
1/44th Line Regiment (17/523)  
2/44th Line Regiment (9/497)  
1/116th Line Regiment (20/686)  
2/116th Line Regiment (18/663)  

**Artillery:** Chef de bataillon Duchamp  
11/7th Foot Artillery (det) (in Tarragonna)  
7/7th Horse Artillery (2/58)  
2/12th (bis) Train Battalion (1/60)  
4/12th (bis) Train Battalion (1/56)  

**3rd Division:** Général de division Habert  
**1st Brigade:** Général de brigade Montmarie  
1/14th Line Regiment (23/631)  
2/14th Line Regiment (21/626)  
1/16th Line Regiment (20/373)  
2/16th Line Regiment (11/387)  
3/16th Line Regiment (15/488) (to depart Pau 28 Oct for Spain)  
4/16th Line Regiment (13/469)  

**2nd Brigade:** Général de brigade Gudin  
1/117th Line Regiment (33/633)  
2/117th Line Regiment (18/635)  
4/117th Line Regiment (10/362)
Artillery: Chef de bataillon Micheles
18/3rd Foot Artillery (3/55)
7/5th Horse Artillery (3/78)
2/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/90)
5/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/87)

Cavalry Division: Général de division Boussart
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Delort
1/4th Hussar Regiment (12/116/145)
2/4th Hussar Regiment (4/146/156)
3/4th Hussar Regiment (3/75/81)
4/4th Hussar Regiment (5/121/132)
Det/4th Hussar Regiment (1/110/112)(enroute to Jaca 10/4/12)
Det/4th Hussar Regiment (1/71/73)(to depart Pau 10/8/12)
1/24th Dragoon Regiment (9/134/154)
2/24th Dragoon Regiment (7/182/198)
3/24th Dragoon Regiment (5/94/104)
Det/24th Dragoon Regiment (3/77/83)(enroute Jaca 10/4/12)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Maupoint
1/13th Cuirassier Regiment (15/149/185)
2/13th Cuirassier Regiment (7/136/152)
3/13th Cuirassier Regiment (7/146/162)
4/13th Cuirassier Regiment (6/137/151)
1/1st Neapolitan Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2/70/71)
1/2nd Neapolitan Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4/67/76)

1st Aragon Reserve Division: Général de division Reille
(Reille to go to Army of Portugal)
Brigade: Général de brigade Pannatier (acting division commander)
1/10th Line Regiment (26/487)
2/10th Line Regiment (12/534)
3/10th Line Regiment (13/529)
4/10th Line Regiment (0/63)(517 detached to lines of communications, cadre ordered to France)
Artillery Co/10th Line Regiment (2/59)
1/81st Line Regiment (27/623)
2/81st Line Regiment (14/585)
4/81st Line Regiment (15/623)
3rd & 4th Cos, 5/81st Line Regiment (5/81)(249 enroute from Pau 10/28/12)
Artillery Co/81st Line Regiment (2/68)
1/9th (bis) Hussar Regiment (10/162/178)
2/9th (bis) Hussar Regiment (10/186/184)
3/9th (bis) Hussar Regiment (9/201/161)
Det/9th (bis) Hussar Regiment (0/72/72)(to depart Niort 10/2/12)
6/6th Foot Artillery (2/90)
4/4th Principal Train Battalion (1/67)
5/4th Principal Train Battalion (2/60)
6/4th Sapper Battalion (2/56)

4th Reserve Division: Général de division Severoli
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Mazzuchelli
1/1st Italian Line Regiment (26/488)
2/1st Italian Line Regiment (15/445)
3/1st Italian Line Regiment (16/462) (cadre ordered to Italy)
Artillery Co/1st Italian Line Regiment (2/56)
1/1st Italian Légère Regiment (26/490)
2/1st Italian Légère Regiment (17/489)
3/1st Italian Légère Regiment (18/508) (cadre ordered to Italy)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Ruggier
3/5th (French) Légère Regiment (11/599)
4/5th (French) Légère Regiment (26/109) (cadre enroute to France)

Artillery:
10/1st Italian Foot Artillery (4/82)
6/4th (bis) Train Battalion (French) (1/73)
7th Italian Sapper Company (3/63)

Artillery Park: Colonel Raffzon
21/3rd Foot Artillery (2/48)
14/6th Foot Artillery (2/56)
4/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/92)
6/3rd Principal Train Battalion (1/89)
22/3rd Foot Artillery (2/61)
2nd Artillery Artisan Company (1/58)
2/1st Pontooneer Battalion (2/75)
2/1st (bis) Train Battalion (1/56)
5/1st (bis) Train Battalion (1/58)
6/1st (bis) Train Battalion (1/61)
2/4th (bis) Train Battalion (1/94)

In fortresses:
4/3rd Foot Artillery (in Tortosa) (3/51)
7/5th Foot Artillery (in Pensicola) (3/59)

Engineers:
4/2nd Miner Battalion (3/69)
7/2nd Sapper Battalion (1/2 co) (2/49)
4/4th Sapper Battalion (2/92)
6/4th Sapper Battalion (2/82)
4th Engineering Train Company (2/119)

Military Equipage:
11th Military Equipage Battalion (4 Cos) (3/309)
9th Pack Mule Brigade (0/66/96)
5th Medical Company (2/135)
Gendarmes (1/19/21)

Guns:
26-24pdr siege guns
6-16pdr siege guns
4-8" siege howitzers
10-6" siege howitzers
8-12" siege mortars
4-10" siege mortars
6-12pdr field guns
6-8pdr field guns
26-4pdr field guns
10 howitzers

Troops detached from the Armée de Catalogne in the District of Valen-
cia
Brigade: Général de brigade Baron Lamarque
1/, 2/, 3/3rd Légère Regiment (52/1,383)
3/3rd Légère Regiment (cadre ordered to France)
1/, 2/, 3/11th Line Regiment (47/1,372)
3/11th Line Regiment (cadre ordered to France)
2/, 3/, 4/20th Line Regiment (40/920)
4/20th Line Regiment (cadre ordered to France)
1/1st Italian Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (12/124/152)

Troops Stationed in Aragon:

2nd Gendarmerie Legion
3rd Gendarme Squadron (7/190/45) (in Huesca)
10th Gendarme Squadron (4/180/39) (in Ayerba)
11th Gendarme Squadron (5/185/40) (in Exea)
12th Gendarme Squadron (4/147/35) (in Saragossa)
13th Gendarme Squadron (2/67/45) (in Zuera)
14th Gendarme Squadron (5/165/35) (in Jaca)
1/2nd Chasseur de Montagne Battalion (4/62) (in Jaca)
2/2nd Chasseur de Montagne Battalion (3/59) (in Confran)
3/2nd Chasseur de Montagne Battalion (3/65) (in Bernuel)
1/3rd Chasseur de Montagne Battalion (1/34) (in Ayerbe)
2/3rd Chasseur de Montagne Battalion (1/102) (in Ancenigo)

Aragonese Troops: (these Spanish troops are shown as being
disarmed on 10/15/12 and returned to France)
General Staff (4/1)
1st Gendarmerie Company (3/87)
2nd Gendarmerie Company (3/63)
2nd Fusilier Company (3/59)
3rd Fusilier Company (3/43)
4th Fusilier Company (2/3)
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